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Save the Date:
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Join us on Thursday, September 20 for The Hope Center Critical Conversations Speaker
Series focusing on how Christians are to respond to the trials of our culture with a biblical
perspective! Part two will feature Os Guinness, Senior Fellow at the Oxford Centre for
Christian Apologetics, worldwide speaker, and advocate of religious freedom. Speaking on
his upcoming book Last Call for Liberty, Os will focus on the hostility and incivility of our
nation, and how “America’s genius for freedom has become its greatest threat.” You will
also have the opportunity to purchase his early-released book exclusively at this event.
Reserve your spot at www.thehopecenter.org/criticalconversations

Passport to Purpose:
Have you ever wondered what is next for your life? What are your
gifts and how can you use them for the Kingdom? Unlock your
purpose by participating in our first-ever adult internship program
for women! This five-week program will help you gain a better
understanding of the gifts and talents God uniquely gave you. Take
an interactive journey and experience the 40+ nonprofits in The
Hope Center. The adventure begins on September 11. To learn
more about the program visit
www.thehopecenter.org/passporttopurpose

MULTIPLE MINISTRIES. COUNTLESS STORIES. ONE HOPE.
The Hope Center is a non-profit organization under section 501(c)(3)
of the United States Internal Revenue Code.

It’s Demo Day!

NEWSLETTER SPONSORS

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Hope Center has been under construction all summer remodeling two
spaces: The Loft, a high-class free event space for our tenants, and a new
office for The Hope Center team, allowing more room for existing nonprofits
to expand. We just moved into our new space and are grateful for Cristacurva,
Trulite, and Haley-Greer Inc. for donating the glass and hardware to make
these rooms possible. Come see the new space in person! Schedule a tour
with Sue Bailey at sbailey@thehopecenter.org
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The Hope Center is pleased to welcome Finishing Well to the family
of nonprofits. Finishing Well strengthens the church to maximize
the spiritual impact of senior adults for the Kingdom of God. To
learn more about Finishing Well and our 40+ other nonprofits, visit
www.thehopecenter.org/nonprofits

Welcome New Team Members:
We are excited to welcome Cyndi Obregon, Operations and Events Administrator,
and Sydney Pritchard, Social Media / Donor Database Manager, to The Hope Center
team! To stay in the loop on updates about The Hope Center be sure to follow us on
Facebook (/TheHopeCenter) and Instagram (@TheHopeCenter_)
Stay in the loop! Connect with
us on social media and tag us
in your Hope Center photos
using #IMPACT40PLUS

LETTER from the CEO

P. Stan Keith, President & CEO

shines

“Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of heavenly lights.” James 1:17
Friends - It has already been a transformative 2018 as we strengthen our 40+ nonprofits. Through your support,
we have been able to build another meeting room with secure international conferencing capabilities, create
additional tenant space, and make significant modifications for several growing ministries. With this, we
were able to add yet another ministry, Finishing Well, to our roster of tenant nonprofits. We are grateful to
have received major donations from glass and construction companies,
individual donors, and foundations to make this significant impact.

Board Member, Carl Hefton, and
Stan Keith with O.S. Hawkins after
the Pastor’s Appreciation Lunch

Physical transformations are not the only thing happening. Part 1
of our Critical Conversations Speaker Series was powerful as
Michele Rigby Assad and Tom Doyle related to over 200 guests their
challenging times of service in Iraq. At our Pastor’s Appreciation Lunch
hosted by GuideStone, Dr. O.S. Hawkins encouraged over 160 local
pastors about how to have a greater impact among those God has
entrusted to them. The Lord is moving mightily through our nonprofits,
and you are making this happen!

John Maisel, Founder of East-West
Friends of The Hope Center, Betsy Keith, Melissa
Ministries, powerfully leads the annual Nunley, Becky McCamey, and Wynette Kent smile
National Day of Prayer
with Michele Rigby Assad at Critical Conversations

Kelley Dixon wins the 1st
Quarter Expertise Award from
Holt Lunsford Commercial

Come see these amazing gifts the Lord has provided to the Center since your last visit! Our next Critical
Conversations event with Os Guinness is Thursday, September 20, and space is filling up fast! Os will speak on
a timely topic: the hostility of our nation and how we, as Christians, can respond with love and a biblical
perspective. And our own Lt. Col. (Ret.) Allen West will lead the Q&A session. You won’t want to miss this
conversation and the chance to buy Os’ book. Finally, we are taking a group on a tour of Israel led by our friends
JoAnn and Tom Doyle March 26-April 6, 2019. We hope you will join us on this exclusive trip to the Holy Land.
View more information about the trip here: https://www.morningstartours.com/thc1039
As you can see, the Lord has provided us with so many gifts this year. Thank you for your generosity of financial
support and prayer that has made this possible. Please continue praying for the Center and come see what the
Lord has done!
Tom Doyle interviews Michele Rigby Assad, ex-counterterrorism expert Summer interns, Jacob Kalinke and Michelle Case,
for the US CIA, at the May Critical Conversations Speaker Series
have some fun by showing their school spirit

P. Stan Keith

Stan Keith and Kelley Dixon inspect the construction in the
new Admin office, Chapel, and Small Group Center
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The prayer garden now
features a variety of plants
from the Holy Land

Summer interns, Avery Ash and Michelle Case, lead the
Summer Intern Reception for all of the interns in the Center

The Hope Center team prays over the Admin
office and writes favorite Bible verses on
the floor

Stan Keith participates as a panelist judge
on Uplift TV’s C3 Challenge with Grant
Skeldon and Anna McCoy

